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ABSTRACTS OF BULLETINS 305 TO 327, INCLUSIVE 
A. D. JACKSON 
The ~ene ra l  mailing list of the Agricultural 'Experiment Station 
has become so large that it is not feasible to publish a sufficient num- 
ber of copies =.E every bulletin to send a copy to every name on the 
list. The follo~ving brief abstracts of recent bulletins published have 
been prepared for circulation to the entire mailing list. It is the pur- 
pose to give the reader an abstract of the matter contained in the 
bulletin and if one receiving this list of abstracts is interested in  any 
particular bulletin shown herein, i t  will be sent to him on application. 
In  cases mrl~erc the supply cf a bulletin has been so nearly exhausted 
that only a fev reserve copies are on hand, arrangements will be made 
to 1el.d these reserve copies to those who will agree to return them 
rther use. 
tin No. 305Swine Feeding Experiments. 
This bulletin includes reports of five different experiments, two of which 
deal mainly with growing pigs and three with fattening mature pigs. 
The first experiment was planned to  test out the value of tankage and 
pasture in raising pigs from birth to  maturity. At  the age of eight 
months the pigs which had been fed milo when in a dry lot weighed only 
twenty-one pounds each and had no selling value. Those which had been 
'ed milo and tankage in a dry lot weighed 157 pounds and showed a profit 
)f $1.54 per pig. Those which had access to  pasture weighed 249 pounds 
~ n d  showed a profit of $4.59 per pig. Those which had been fed only milo 
n the dry lot until weaning time and had then been given pasture and 
;ankage weighed 202 pounds and showed a profit of $3.73 per pig. 
The second experiment was planned t o  study the value of dried butter- 
nilk as compared with tankage for pigs after weaning, and also to  study 
;he results of adding shorts to a ration of milo chops supplemented with 
;ankage or dried buttermilk. Dried buttermilk proved to  have a value 
superior to that  of tankage pound for pound, but on account of i ts higher 
price was less profitable. Also some trouble was experienced with the pigs 
going off feed when large amounts of dried buttermilk were fed. There 
was no advantage gained by adding shorts to  the ration. 
The third experiment was planned to  compare whole cottonseed, cotton- 
see1 meal, and tankage as supplements to milo chops when fed to  fatten- 
ing hogs. Four lots of ten pigs each were used. The lot ~ v h i c l ~  received ' 
the whole cottonseed refused to  eat i t  and picked out the milo and tank- 
age and left the cottonseed in the trough. This lot was, therefore, dis- 
continued and no definite results with regard to  the cottonseed were 
secured except the fact that  i t  was not palatable. Tankage and milo proved 
superior to  cottonseed meal or to  a combination of cottonseed meal and 
tankage with milo. One pig died of cottonseed meal poisoning in the lot 
which received the largest amount of cottonseed meal. 
The fourth experiment was planned to  show the effect of grazing on a 
~ e a n u t  pasture on the quality of pork produced after fattening. The 
:ffects of using a free choice self-feeder a s  compared with hand-feeding 
were studied. Soft pork was produced by the lot which was on peanut 
pasture the entire feeding period, and some soft and some hard carcasses 
by the lot which was on peanut pasture only during the first half of the 
feeding period. The successful use of the free choice self-feeder requires 
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that  only those feeds be used which are palatable to  the pigs and with 
which they are familiar. 
The fifth experiment was undertaken to find out the firmness of pork 
produced by six different rations fed to fattening pigs and also to  find 
out how these rations compared with each other in the amount and 
economy of the gain which they produced. Milo chops seemed a little 
superior to  corn chops. Cottonseed meal gave good results as a protein 
supplement. Wheat shorts fed in large amounts was not a very satis- 
factory feed; Rice bran was only fairly satisfactory and produced softer 
pork than the other rations, although not soft enough to be penalized a t  
the market. 
Bulletin No. 306-Grain Sorghum Versus Corn for Fattening 
Lambs. 
This bulletin summarizes the results .of previous work on this question 
(Bulletins Nos. 269 and 285) and gives the results of the third year's test 
which was undertaken on a larger scale than the previous work. 
No significant difference was found in the feeding value of corn chops, 
milo chops, and kafir chops, all of which were more valuable than the 
other seven feeds. Feterita chops, darso chops, sorgo chops and whole 
milo all proved to  have about the same value pound for pound and were 
only a little less valuable than the three first mentioned. Kafir heads and 
milo heads and feterita heads mere the least valuable of the ten feeds 
tested; but they proved to have a high feeding value. All lots brought 
the same price on the Fort Worth market and seemed to be equally well 
finished. The feeding values of these ten feeds are calculated and given 
in therms. The values of these ten feeds are so near together that still 
more work needs t o  be done to  determine accurately the difference between 
them. 
Bulletin .No. 307-Texas Root Rot of Cotton and Methods for 
Its Control. 
Texas root rot is a disease of cotton caused by a parasitic fungus. I t  
is most commonly found in blackland soils. It attacks the roots not only 
of cotton plants but also of many other woody plants, including many 
trees and common weeds. The fungus is transmitted chiefly through root 
contact. It seldom produces the spore or seed stage except under exceed- 
ingly favorable conditions of moisture and temperature. This fungus is  
carried over winter on live roots of cotton and weeds. It has been found 
that as  long as  a single root remains alive in the soil i t  may carry the 
fungus through the winter. It has also been found that  as soon as  the 
roots of an infected plant die, the fungus likewise dies and becomes in- 
effective. It would seem in the light of our present knowledge of cotton 
root rot that  the best means of combating the disease is to lcill the old 
cotton plants by uprooting them in the fall and by ridding the land of 
any weed which carries this disease. The most common weeds which are 
carriers are tie-vines, cocl<leburs and rag meeds. Grasses are not attacked 
by this fungus. Good farm practice that  rids the land completely of 
carriers is the best recommendation a t  the present time. 
Bulletin No. 308-The Sweet Potato Weevil. 
This pest is found chiefly in the southeastern one-third of Texas. 
Elaborate notes a.re made on the life history of the insect, for aid in 
developing control measures. No important natural enemies have been 
discovered. Quarantines and cultural methods offer some relief. Plant- 
ing weevil-free slips, spraying with arsenical poisons, prompt harvesting, 
and storage of only weevil-free potatoes are the remedial measures offer- 
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ing greatest promise. Fumigation with carbon disulphide kills the weevils 
in all stages but hastens decay of the potatoes. 
?tin No. 309- I. Fattening Steers on Cottonseed Meal 
and Hulls with and without Corn. 
11. The Influence of Age on Fattening 
Steers. 
The ration which included corn was slightly more satisfactory than 
cottonseed hulls and meal alone. Cottonseed meal and hulls should not 
be full-fed for more than 90 to 100 days. The average cost of 100 pounds 
of gain mas $11.81 per steer for the older steers compared with $9.94 for 
the younger steers. It is probably cheaper to ship steers to  the feed 
than to pay freight on feed. Cattle feeding should be regarded as a method 
of marketing the surplus feed of the community. 
Bulletin No. 310-The Interpretation 'of Correlation Data. 
. The uses and limitations of correlation tables in the interpretation of 
biological data are discussed and illustrated. This bulletin is of interest 
chiefly to students and investigators. 
Bul 
!tin No. 311-The Influence of Individuality, Age and Sea- 
son Upon the Weights of .Fleeces Produced by 
Range Sheep. 
Culling the animals of low production from the flock will increase the 
average weight of fleece for the flock and will increase the wool-producing 
qualities of the next geceration. I n  general, i t  may be said, "Once a 
good sheep, always a good sheep; once a poor sheep, always a poor sheep." 
In  the interest of economy sheep should be culled as young as  possible. 
Culling is not so reliable after a drouth. The fleeces are the heaviest a t  
two and three years. Wethers produce heavier fleeces than ewes a t  every 
age excepting as yearlings. No decided decrease in wool production due 
to age was noted among eight-year-old ewes in the Experiment Station 
flock. PracticaI methods of culling according to the weight of the fleece 
are discussed. 
letin No. 312-Commemial Fertilizers in 1922-23. 
The year showed a great increase in fertilizers sold in Texas, there 
being 73,300 tons sold as against 33,000 tons the year previous. EIeven 
standard formulas designed to' meet practically all needs for mixed fer- 
tilizers in Texas are shown and their general adoption recommended. The 
formula to be selected and the amount and the method of use for various 
crops and on various soils is suggested. General fertilizer information is 
given, also a table showing the analyses of all commercial fertilizers placed 
on the market during the season. 
tin No. 313-Rice Bran and Rice Polish for Growing and 
Fattening Pigs. 
This bulletin summarizes 'briefly the results of two experiments con- 
ducted a t  this Station during 1922-23. Rice polish seemed to  have about 
the same feed value as corn chops, but 'when fed in large quantities caused 
digestive disturbances. Pigs would not eat as large an amount of the 
ration containing rice polish as they did of the ration which contained 
only corn chops and tankage. One of the twenty pigs which received the 
rice polish killed out slightly soft. Eleven of the twenty pigs which re- 
:eived rice bran in the same experiment killed out slightly soft. The 
Ise of rice bran in the ration lowered the rate of gain and increased the 
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amount of feed required for 100 pounds of gain as  compared to  ratio^: 
consisting of corn and tankage alone. Rice bran seemed to Le less val- 
uable during the growing period than during the fattening period for 
swine. Rice bran produced soft pork when fed in large quantities for a 
long time. It seems fairly certain from these experiments that  rice bran 
must be purchased a t  a considerably lower price than corn before i t  can 
be fed profitably in large amounts to  pigs and that  i t  cannot be fed for 
a very long time without some danger of producing soft pork. 
Bulletin No. 314--Commercial Feeding Stuffs. 
This bulletin reports the examination of feeding stuffs found in the 
markets of Texas during the year ended August 31, 1923. It presents a 
summary of the Texas feed law and gives sundry information for feed 
manufacturers and consumers. It contains a complete table of results 
of the inspection work for the year. 
Bulletin No. 315-Digestion Experiments with Oat By-Prod- 
ucts and other Feeds. 
This is  a progress report on digestion experiments to secure informa- 
tion regarding the feeding values of various feeds as shown by their 
productive value and digestible protein. The feeds reported on are alfalfa 
meal, corn cobs, cottonseed hulls, kafir head stems, live-oak leaves, mes- 
quite beans, oats, oat 'huli  clippings, oatmeal by-products, rice bran, and 
rice polish. 
Bulletin No. 316-The Soils of Brazos, Camp, Ellis, and Wash- 
ington Counties. 
The chemical composition of samples of typical soils from these four 
Texas counties is presented and discussed. Means of increasing and main- 
taining soil fertility of the various types of soils found in these counties 
are discussed. Soil survey descriptions of the various types of soils of 
the four counties are presented. 
Bulletin No. 317-Comparative Influence of Various Protein 
Feeds on Laying Hens. 
Cottonseed meal may be used as  a sfibstitute for meat scrap and tank- 
age in a ration for. laying hens when the cottonseed meal is fresh. The 
cottonseed meal gave the best results in a ration composed of wheat bran 
125 pounds, gray wheat shorts 75 pounds, cornmeal 75 pounds, and cotton- 
seed meal 120 pounds. When only limited quantities of fat-soluble A 
vitamin were present in the ration the mortality of the hens was "'-'- 
and the egg production low. 
Bulletin No. .318-The Relations Between Rents and Agri 
tural Values in Theory and in Practice. 
This bulletin is intended to point out some of the basic factors that  are 
influencing land values and shows the  relation that  exists between the 
financial returns from land, or its rent, and the value of the land. 
Land values are first shown theoretically to  be the summation of all 
future rents discounted at. a rate of interest that  reflects our preference 
for the present over the future. The difficulty of accurately forecasting 
what rents and discount rates are going to be is noted. Other factors 
besides prospective rents are suggested as  partial determinants of land 
values, thus still further complicating the problem of scientific land 
appraisal. 
The major portion of the bulletin is  given over to a statistical study 
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Bull 
~f the r e l a t h  of rents to agricultural land values in Brazos, Williamson, 
and Dr.:las Connties, Texas. I n  the absence of cash rentals in these coun- 
ties it v n a  nectz.sarv to devise a means of obtaining the cash equivalent 
o i  the share rent. The method used as well as  the results obtained are 
shown in full in i .5~ ?ext of the paper and in the tables appended. For 
purposes of con~paribcn, dhta from other states are either shown or ref- ' 
erences given. 
Ietin No. 319-Field and Ilaboratory Xotes on a Fatal Dis- 
ease of Cattle Occurring on the Coastal Plains of 
Texas. (Loin Disease. j 
The outbreaks of the disease simulate an infectious disease, but in re- 
peated experiments pathogenic organisms could not be isolated. The cause 
of the disease is tentatively ascribed to toxins produced by bacterial action 
in carcass material on the prairie and the consumption of such putrid 
material by cattle. It is tentatively recomrncnded to feed fresh feeding 
bone meal to  cattle, also to  thoroughly clean all pastures of all animal 
carcasses. Further investigations are being made. 
letin No. 320-Influence of Individuality, Age and Season 
Upon the Weights of Fleeces Produced by Angora 
Goats under Range Conditions. 
Weighta of fleeces of nearly 1200 Angora goats kept under range con- 
ditions on the Ranch Experiment Station near Sonora were studied to  
note the influence of individuality, age and season and to determine SUC- 
aessful methods of culling for increased fleece weight. At  the fall shear- 
ng when the goat is  a year and a half old is thought to  be the most 
meliable time to  cull for improvement in the average weight of fleece pro- 
heed by the flock. The female goat, like the female sheep, produces its 
naximum weight of fleece in the second year of its life. Wether goats. 
may produce still heavier fleeces a t  later ages. Seasonal conditions in- 
fluence the weight of mohair fleeces more than that of wool. Fall fleeces 
of mohair are heavier than spring fleeces. Detailed instructions for cull- 
ing are given. Culling is more effective, of course, in non-uniform flocks 
than in standard bred flocks. Age does not seem to reduce fleece weights 
much until after the goats are six or more years old. 
etin No. 321-Cotton Variety Experiments at the Main 
Station, 1912-1922. 
Yield of lint per acre is much more important than the'percentage of 
lint. Length of lint, while not as important as yield of lint, is more im- 
portant than percentage of lint in seven-eighths-inch staple or longer. The 
farmer in choosing a variety to  plant should consider first its yield of 
lint per acre; second, length of staple; third, quality or grade of lint;  
md fourth, percentage of lint. The bulletin reports on about 150 varieties 
~f upland cotton grown during the eleven years from 1912 to 1922, and 
hows the yield of each variety for each year and ranks the leading vari- 
!ties for various groups of years during the period. 
Bulletin No. 322Commercial Fertilizers in 1923-24. . 
Sales were 126,180 tons in 1923-24 against 73,300 tons for the previous 
year and 77,400 tons in 1913-14, the record season until this year. Use 
is recommended of the eleven standard formulas agreed on in June, 1923, 
and adopted by the Station. Potash is shown to be much cheaper in 
muriate or sulphate than in kainit. A table is given showing the rela- 
tion of the guaranteed valuation to the valuation delivered by various 
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manufacturers. A table is given containing an  analysis of the S Q I I Y ~ I V O  
of fertilizers collected by inspectors. Sales of fertilizers having the 
standard formulas were 12,145 tons. 
eleven 
Bulletin No. 3 2 3 T h e  Price of Feed Utilities. 
9 method is given for calculating the prices of digestible protein and 
productive energy in feeds. The relative prices of digestible protein and 
productive ener,v vary considerably from time to  time. The value of 
various concentrates calculated from the digestible protein and productive 
energy can be used to aid in deciding the most economical feed under 
given market conditions. Fair  agreement was found between the calcu- 
lated values and current selling prices of most feeds. Bulk or volume is 
a n  important factor in the price of purchased hay, fodder or other rough- 
age, although the farm price of the protein and productive energy is prob- 
ably much lower in roughage than in concentrates. There is a consider- 
able margin between the feed cost of milk and i ts  selling price; the similar 
margin for pork is much smaller and with beef it is very small, showing 
the importance of low priced roughage for the profitable production of 
beef under present conditions. 
Bulletin No. 324-Commercial Feeding Stuffs. 
This is the report of the Feed Control Service for the fiscal yeal ,,,- 
tember 1, 1923, to  August 31, 1924. It contains a table of results of the 
inspection work for the year and explanations 'of the  purposes of the 
Texas feed law together with a brief history of the Feed Control Service 
and also definitions of terms. The methods of measuring the commercial 
value of feeding stuffs are discussed. 
Bulletin No. 325-Effect of Cropping upon the Active Potash 
of the Soil. 
A close relation was found between the potash removed by crops and 
the active potash lost by the  soil. The amount of active potash lost from 
the soil in 409 experiments averaged 40.9 per cent of the potash removed 
by the crop. Considering tha t  successive extractions of the soil with the 
solvents removed active potash, and that  the soil also had a fixing power 
for potash, the conclusion is that  the active potash lost by cropping must 
be less than the potash removed by the crops. 
Bulletin No. 326-Breeding Experiments with Blackberries and 
. Raspberries. 
This is an  account of sixteen years of breeding experiments with-black- 
berries and raspberries. This bulletin contains descriptions of the behavior 
of seedlings, hybrids, and compound hybrids of various berries; experi- 
ments leading to the development of the Nessberry, an  outgrowth of a 
cross between a raspberry and dewberry, are  described; and the horti- 
cultural characters of the Nessberry are discussed and methods are given 
for i t s  successful propagation. 
Bulletin No. 327-An Agricultural Economic Survey of Rock- 
wall County, Texas. 
The information secured from five hundred farm operators is consid- 
ered representative of the blackland farming belt of Texas. Specific treat- 
ment is given such questions a s  land classification and land utilization, 
land tenure, size of farm, capital investment in farms, farm labor, farm 
income, farm credit, and the marketing of farm products. The influence 
of the geographic features of the area and the historical setting are dis- 
cussed. Of the farms studied 90 per cent of the land was improved and 
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)f this 93 per cent was devoted to  crops of which cotton made up 67 per 
cent. Lack of gardens, orchards and pastures and absence of any general 
use of legumes are noted. The farms averaged 106 acres in size, though 
the typical group was found between 50 and 100 acres. The yield per 
acre of farms of less than 50 acres was not enough greater to  bring the 
net income per farm to  tha t  of the larger farms. Only 6 per cent of the  
investment in farm capital was devoted to  machinery and live stock, the 
remainder being in land and permanent improvements. About 9 per cent 
of the total investment in farms mas borrowed. Yield of l int cotton per 
acre was the most important factor in the net income per acre. 
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BULLETINS 
*Paints and Painting Materials'(l897). 
*Commercial Fertilizers and Commercial Poisonous Insecticides'(l903). 
T h e  Composition of Texas Cottonseed Meal (1904). 
*Cotton Breeding (1905). 
*Horticulture Section (1 906). 
*Food Adulteration in .Texas (1906). 
*A Test of the Producing Power of Some Texas Seed Corn-(1906). 
*Forest and Ornamental Trees (1908). 
*Spray Calendar (1908). 
*Infectious Anaemia of the Horse (1908). 
*Corn and Cotton Experiments for 1908. 
*Report of Progress a t  the Troup Substation-(1909). 
*Effect of Salt Water on Rice (1909). 
*The Pecan Case-Bearer (1909). 
*Active Phosphoric. Acid and Its Relation to the Needs of the Soil for Phosphoric Acid 
in Pot Expelvnents (1909). 
Cottonseed Meal as Human Food (1910). 
*Studies of the Ammonia-Soluble Organic Matter of the Soil (1910). 
*Report of the Cooperative Forage Crop Work by the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and Texas State Experiment Station a t  Chillicothe, 1909. 
*Re ort of the Dlrector on the Establishment of the New State Stations (1910). 
*~ l&lfa  in Northwest Texas (191 1). 
*.Electrolysis of Humus Solutions (1911). 
*Commercial Feeding Stuffs (191 1). 
*Culture of Cigar Leaf Tobacco in Texas (1912). 
*Actwe Potash of the Soil and Its Relations to Pot Experiments (1912). 
*Diqestion Experiments with Texas Hays and Fodders (1912). 
* ~ e ~ o r t  on Experiments with Citrus Fruits a t  the Beeville Substation (1912). . 
*Commercial Fertilizers]ln 1911-1912. 
*Composition and Digestibility of the Ether-Extract of Hays and'Fodders (1912). 
*Relation of the Total Nitrogen of the Soil to Its Needs as Shown inlPot Experiments (1 912). 
*The Heatinq of Corn Chops (1912) 
*A Test of the Relative Values of Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls for Fattening 
Cattle (1912 
*Commercial Feedkg Stuns 0912) 
The Ether-Extract and the ~hloroform-~xtract  of Soils (1913). 
*The Phosphorus Compounds of Cottonseed Meal and Wheat Bran (1913). 
Hog Cholera and Its Prevention (1913). 
Steer Feeding (1913). 
*Commercial Fertilizers in 1912-1913. 
T h e  Composition of the Soils of South Texas (1913). 
Composition and Diqestibility of the Chloroform-Extract of Hays and Fodders (1913). 
Digestion Ex erimerks on Men with Cottonseed Meal (1913). 
*Commercial Peeding Stuffs (1914). 
Ammonia-Soluble Inorganic Soil Colloids (1914). 
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166. Digestion:.Experiments with Texas Feeding Stuffs (1914). 
167. Commercial Fertil~zers and Their Use (1914). 
168. *Commercial'Fertilizers in 1913-1914 
169. The.Tota1 ~ a t t y -  Acidsland Other ~ther-soluble Constituents of Feedstuffs ( 1 .; 1 I ) .  
170. Texas-FeedlngyStuffs: Their Composit~on and Utilization (1914). 
171. Losses of -Mo~sture'and.Plant Food by Percolation (1914). 
172. Sudan ~ r a s s -  (19155. 
173. T h e  Composition:of{the Soils of the Texas Panhandle (1915). 
174. The'Effect of Organlc Compounds in Pot Experiments (1915) 
175. ~ i s t r ibu t ih ' and  ~ igek ib i l i ty  of the Pentosans of Feeds (1915). 
176. *Commercial Fertilizers in (1914-15). 
177. *Commercial Feeding Stuffs 191415. 
178 Effect ofsthe Additions*onlAvailability of Soil Phosphates (1915). 
179: T h e  ~ a r & ~ u i n  cabbage-~ug  (1915). 
180. The Turnip. Louse (1915). 
181. Oxidation. of Organic Compounds in the Soil (1915). 
182. ' Steer Feeding (1912). 
183. Moisture.Relat'lons of Some Texas Sojls (1915). 
184. Cooperative~Fertilizer Expenments with Corn. 1908-1914. 
185. The Production Coefficient of Feeds (1916). 
186. Fatiening Lambs J1916). 
187. Sprays and Spraylng (1916). 
188. Tile DralnageI(l916). 
189. The Composition'of Cottonseed-Meal and Cottonseed (1916) 
190. The Effect of Additions on-th; Availability of Soil potash, and the Preparation of 
Sugar Humus (1916). 
191. The Composition of Rice and I ts  By.-Products (1916). 
192. Soils of Grayson, Lee, McLennan, Titus, and Tyler Counties (1916). 
193. *Commercial Fertilizers in 1915-16. 
194. *Commercial Feeding Stuffs (1915-16). 
195. Japanese Sugar Cane as a Forage Crop (1916). 
196. Digestibility of Sugars. Starches, and Pentosans of Rougha es (1916). 
197. Progress Report of Substation No. 3. Angleton, Texas, 190f-1914. 
198. *Feedme Baby Beeves (1916) 
199. progre;s Report Texas ~ubs'tation No 6 Denton Texas 1909-1914. 
200. Progress ~ e p o r c  Substation No 4 ~ e a u h o n t  ~ e k a s  19b9-1914 
201. peahut Meal anh Ground whole +ressed ~ e a i u t s  f o r ' ~ o g s  (1916). 
202. *Progress Report of Substation No. 12, Chilljcothe, Texas, 1905-1914. 
203. The Productive Values of Some Texas Feedlng Stuffs (1916). 
204. The Recurving of Milo and Some Factors Influencing I t  (1917). 
205. *Sheep Breeding and Feeding (1917). 
206. *Poultry Feeds and Feeding Results (1917 . 
207. *poultry Houses and Poultry Equipment f?or Texas (1917). 
208. The Fig in Texas (1917). 
209. Progress Report, Substation No. 2, Troup, Texas, 1901-1914. 
210. Barns for Work' Animals (1917). 
211. Field Experiments w ~ t h  Crown Gall 1913-17 
212. The Availability of Phos horic ~ c i d  in ~ o c k ' ~ h o s p h a t e  (1917). 
213. The Composition of the toils of South Central Texas (1917). - 
214. Progress Report, Substation No. 1, Beeville, Texas, 1910-14. 
215. Progress Report. Substation No. 5, Temple, Texas. 1910-14. 
216. *Commercial Feeding Stuffs, (1916-17). 
217. *Commercial Fertilizers in  191 6-17. 
218. Progress Report Substation No 7 Spur Texas 1909-14 
219. Proqress ~ e ~ o r t '  Substation NO' 8' ~ u b d o c k  ~ L x a s  1909-14. 
220. * ~ ~ < ~ r o d u c i n g  $slues of Some ~ e k a s  Feedidg stuff; (1917) 
221. progress Report, Substation No. 9 Pecos Texas 1910-1916 
222. The Composition of Peanuts and Peanut by-~r<ducts  (191f). 
223 *Effects of Lime and Carbonate of Lime on Acid Phosphate (1917). 
224:' The Influence of Peanuts and Rice Bran on the Quality of Pork (1918). . 
225. Cocoanut:Meal-versus Cottonseed Meal for Dairy Cows (1918). 
226. Coo erative Soft Pork Investigations (1918). 
227. ~ t u g e s  on the Harlequin Bug (1918). 
228. Influence of Peanut Meal on the Quality of Pork (1918). 
229. . Experiments a t  Substation No. 3, Angleton, Texas, 1909-1916. 
231. The Beemoth or Waxworm (1918). 
232. Mineral Requirements of Sheep (1918). 
:235. *Cooperative Fertilizer Experiments with Cotton, Corn, Sweet Potatoes, and Irish 
Potatoes 1908-1917 
.236. Grain ~ o r q h d m  ~rnprovement (1918) 
237. *Progress aeport, Substation No. 11, 'Nacogdoches, Texas, 1909-1914. 
238. *Dairy Cattle Feeding Experiments (191 8). 
239. Control of Weeds in R ~ c e  Fields (1918). 
240. Thk Utilization of Yucca for the Maintenance of Cattle (1918). 
241. *Cotton: Seed Meal (1919) 
242. *~arden'ing;peanut-Fed .Hogs 1919). 
243. The Needs of Texas Soils for l i m e  (1919). 
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Composition-of the Soils of Archer Franklin and Harrison Counties (1919). 
Feeding Values pf Certain Texas geeding ~t;ffs (1919). 
*Report of the Flrst Texas National Egg-Laying Contest (1919). 
The Chemical Composit~on of the Cotton Plant (1919). 
*Commercial Fertillzers in 1918-19. 
*Field Diseases of the Sweet Potato in Texas (1919). 
*Commercial Feeding Stuffs September 1 1918 to August 31 1919. 
*Commercial Feeding ~ tu f f s '~eq i s te red  f& ~ a l e ' i n  Texas 0ct6ber 1 1919. 
*Report of Experiments a t  Substation No. 12, chillicoth;, Texas, 1415-17. 
*Report of Experiments a t  Substation No. 11, Nacogdoches, Texas, 1916-18. 
Beekeeping for Beginners (1919). (Reprint.) 
*The Cowpea Weevil (1919). 
*The Cotton or Melon Louse: Life-History Studies (1919). 
Report of Experiments Substation No. 4, Beaumont, Texas, 1915-1918. 
Nitrification in Texas Soils (1920). 
Wilts of the Watermelon and Related Crops (1920). 
*Diseases of Grains, Sorghums, and Millet, and Their Control in Texas (1920). 
The Searing Iron versus the Knife for Docking or De-Tailing Lambs (1920). 
Rations for Fattening Steers (1920). . 
*Farm Records and Accounts (1920). 
*Commercial Fertilizers in 1919-1020. . 
*The Staple of Texas Cotton (1920). 
*The-Relation of the Phosphoric Acid of t h e  Soil to Pot Experiments (1920). 
Grain Sorghums versus Corn for Fattening Lambs (1920). 
A Studv of the Black and-the Yellow Molds of Ear  Corn (1920). 
*The Salt or Sodium Chloride Content of Feeds (1920). 
T h e  Chemical Composition of Texas Honey and Pecans (1921). 
*Pink Root Disease of Onions and I ts  Control in Texas (1921). 
*Cotton Vafiety Experiments, Substation No. 3, Angleton, Texas (1921). 
Spur Feterlta (1921). 
*Corn Variety Experiments, Substation No. 3, qngleton Texas (1921). 
Sweet Potato Fertilizer Experiments a t  Substat~on ~ 0 . ~ 2 ,  Troup, Texas (1921). 
Farm Tenantry in the United States (1921). 
Type and Variability in Kafir (1921). 
*Commercial Fertilizers in 1920-1921. 
*Commercial Feeding Stuffs; September 1, 1920, to August 31, 1921. 
The Compos~tion and Feedlng Values of Wheat By-Products (1921). 
*The Relation of Soil Nitrification., and Ammonification to Pot Experiments (1921). 
Ava.ilab111ty of Potash in Some Soil-Forming Minerals (1921). 
Grain Sorghums versus Corn for Fattening Lambs (1922). 
Rice Bran for Fatteninq Hogs (1922) 
*Availability of Some ~ i t r o ~ e n o u s  and Phosphatic MateriaIs (1922). 
*Cotton Variety Experiments 1912-1920 Substation No 7 Spur Texas 
*The Effect of Rock phosphate Upon th;? Corn ~ossibiliiy bf t h e ' ~ h o s ~ h o r i c  Acid of the 
Soil. (1922). 
*Digestibility of the Sugars, Starches. Pentosans and Proteids of Some Feeding Stuffs 
(1 922). 
*Digestion Experiments (1922). 
The Blueweed and I ts  Eradication (1922). (Reprint.) 
*Cultivation and Care of Trees on Texas Farms (1922). 
Shelling Percentages in Grain Sorghum (1922). 
Correlation Between External Body Characters and Annual Egg Production in White 
Leghorn Fowls (1922). 
Grain Sorghums versus Corn for Fattening Baby Beeves (1922). 
An Economic Study of a Typical Ranching Area on the Edwards Plateau of Texas (1 922 j . 
*Commercial Fertilizers in 1921-22. 
*Varieties of Cotton m Northwest Texas (1922). 
*Or anic Constituents of the Soil (1922). 
SO& of Bell, Jefferson, Smith, Taylor. and Webb Counties (1922). 
*The Needs of the Soils of Brazos and Jefferson Counties for Sulphur (1922). 
*Commercial Feeding Stuffs: September 1,.1921, to August 31, 192'2. 
The Fixati0.n of Phosphoric Ac~d by the Soil (1922). 
Swine Feedlng Experiments (09'23). 
Grain Sorghums versus Corn for Fattening Lambs (Third Experiment) (1923). 
Texas Root Rot of Cotton and Methods of I ts  Control (1923). 
The Sweet Potato Weevil (19'23). 
I.  Fattening Steers on Cottonseed Meal and Hulls With and \\'ithout Corn. 
11. The Influence of Age in Fattening Steers (1923). 
The Interpretation of Correlation Data (1923). 
The Influence of Individuality, Age, and Season Upon the Weights of Fleeces Produced 
by Range Sheep (1923). 
Commercial Fertillzers In 1922-23. 
Rice Rrar! and Rice Polish for Growing and Fattening Pigs (1923). 
Commercial Feeding Stuffs- September 1 1922 to August 31 1923. 
Digestion Experiments With Oat ~ y - ~ ; o d u c &  and Other ' ~ e e d s  (1924). (Report 
No. 7.) 
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316.- The Soils of Brazos, Camp, Ell,is, and Washington Counties (1924). 
317. Comparati.ve Influences of Various Protein Feeds on Laying Hens (1924). 
318. The ,q,e!aL~on Between Rents and Agricultural Land Values In Theory and in Practice 
(1Yd-k). 
319. Field and Laboratory Notes on a Fatal Disease of Cattle Occurring on the Coastal 
Plains of Texas, (Loin .Disease) (1924). 
320. The Influence of Individuality Aqe and Season Upon the Weights of Fleeces Produced 
by Aflgora Gqats Under ~anke'conditions (1924). 
322. Commercial Fertilizers In 1923 and 1924. 
' 323. The Price of Feed Utilities (1924). 
324. *Commercial Feedinq Stuffs (1923-24) 
325. Effect of Cropping upon the Active Potash of the Soil (1924). 
326. Breeding Experiments with Blackberries and Raspberries (1925). 
327. An Aqricultural Economic Survey of Rockwall County Texas (1925). 
329. ~ n e r g y  Production Coefficients of American Feeding ~ i u f f s  (1925). 
330. Farm Mortgage Financing in Texas (1925). 
331. The Value of Varlous Feeds ln the Control of Coccidiosis in Chicks (1925). 
332. Biometrical Studies of Lint and Seed Characters in Cotton (1925). 
333. Heritable Chlorophyll Deficiencies in Seedling Cotton (1923). 
334. Trend of Texas on Agricultural Land in Texas and Distr~bution of the Farmers' Tax 
Dollar (1 92G). 
335. *Commerc~al Fertilizers in 1924-1925. 
336. Commercial Feeding Stuffs (1924-1925). 
337. Soils of Eastland, El Paso, Lubbock. and San Saba Counties (1926). 
CIRCULARS 
Strawberries-Under Irrigation in South Texas (1913). 
*Truck Farming (1913). 
*The Best Type of Implement Shed for Texas Farms (1914). 
*Appropriations Asked for Main Stations and Substations (1915). 
Insect Enem~es of Sudan Grass (1915). 
*The Story of Three Pigs (1915). 
Housing Farm Implements (1915). 
*Foul Brood Regulations (1916). 
Progress in Peanut Milling (1916). 
*'~h; Green Bug or Spring Aphis (1916). 
*The Milk-house for Texas (1916). 
Directions for Preparation of Veterinary Specimens for Examination (1916). 
*Texas Foul Brood Law and Foul Brood Regulations (1916). 
*The San Jose Scale (1916). 
*Automobile Soil Survey (1919). 
*Patch Budding Large Limbs and Fruits of Pecan Trees (1920). 
*Research Splrit In Scientific Institutions (1920). 
Malvaceous Plants of Texas (1920). 
*Reliable Aqriculture Information and How to Secure I t  (1920). 
*Spraying $an Jose Scale (1920). 
"llanagement of Chickens on Texas Farms. (1921). 
Cost of Production and Its Relatlon to Prices (1920). 
*The Screw Worm and the Wool Maggot (1921). 
*Internal Paras.ites of Sheep and Goats (1921). 
The Pract~cability of the Mllking Machlne (1923). 
Standard Fertilizer Formulas and Their Use (1923). 
Cotton Boll Weevil Control in Texas (1924). 
The Texas Agricultural Experiment Station System (1924). 
The Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas (1924). 
Suggestions on Queen Rearing (1925). 
Foul Brood Control and Diseases of Bees, Foul Brood Law, Revised Regulations (1924). 
Subterranean Clover. A New Sandy Land Grazing Crop for Southeastern Texas (1925). 
Biennial Report of Apiary Inspections (1923-25). 
ANNUAL REPORTS 
9th*, llth*. 12th*, 13th*, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th. 30th-31st*, 32nd. 33rd*, 34th*, 35th*~ 
36th, 37th, and 38th. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Special Circular, Farmers Cooperative Gins in Texas (1920). 
Soil Survey: 
The Soil Survey What I t  Is Its Uses (1923). 
Denton County ' Texas (1918'). 
~econnoissance~~urvey of Northwest Texas (1919). 
Dallas County, Texas* (1924). 
So11 Survey Map of Bell County. Texas (1916). 
Soil Survey Map of Eastland County, Texas (1916). 
Soil Survey Map of San Saba County, Texas (1916). 
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